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Thebeddingbattle
startswith the sheets
Luxurious
linensarethe
weaponof choicefor
hotelslookingto attract
guests,
keepthemhappy.
By Suser gpANo
nm6 StdlfWrlter
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Staytngln a hotelthesedaysls
a llfestyleexper:lence,
andllnenls a
part of lt, saysChlp Conley,who
about 20yearsagostartedJolede
Vlwe Hospltallty, a 30-member,
Callfornta-basedbouttque hotel
chaln.
Hotelgueststestproductsthey
mlght ltketo haveat homeor luxudate ln the sort of sheetsthey
couldneverafford,
Whatgoeslntoa dreamysheet?
Egyptian cotton, Italian weavlng
and htgh thread count,a feature
former[y known only to connolsseurs,deslgnatlngthe number of
threadsln a squarelnchoffabdc.
But Stevenssaysthat thread
count alonels an unrellabletndl
catorof llnenquallf: "Youcanget
a wholeset of 1.000-thread-count
sheetsat a linen dlscountstorefor
$99,but theywlllbehort1d."
Equally lmportant are wherr
the cotton ls grown and how the
sheetsare woven.Experts agree
that Egyptls the premlersourceof
cotton for llnens and that Italian
weaversllke Quagllottl make the
world'sbestsheets.
And then there's the ftnlsh.
Mary Ella Gabler, prcsldent of
PeacockAlley tn Dallas, a llnen
companythat suppllessheetsto
the InterContlnental Hotels
Group,saysthe publlcis evenlydivlded tn lts taste for soft sateen
andcrisppercaleflnlshes,
But, apparently,all goodsheets
needto be mercerized,a process
that plumpsup the flbers,
"It's llke collagenfor the llps,"
Stevenssays.

T'S Frctte at the Rltz Parls
I and the London Savoy,
I Pratest at the St. Regls ln
I San Franclseo, Flll D'oro at
Plaza Ath6n6e ln New
I-the
York and Anlchlnl at the Slgnature at MGM Grand in Las Vegas.
We're not talklng deslgner
cocktalls. We're talklng sheets an lncreasingly lmportant amentty at hotels.
Even workaday Hollday Inn
Expressrecently spent $53mlllton
upgrading llnens, addtng duvets
and 2O0-thread-countsheets on
beds ln the chatns 1400 North
Amerlcan hotels.
"Sheetsare crltlcal," saysChaz
Stevens, an L.A.-based destgn
consultant who created the bed
and bath llnen for the Angeli:ro, a
newboutlque hotel ln Brentwood.
Experts llke Stevens credlt the
popularlty of hotel llnen to the
HeavenlyBed, whlch made lts appearance ln rooms at Westin hotels and resorts in 1999.Guests
slept so sweetly on the beds that
the chaln began offedng the components - comforters, blankets,
sheets and even mattresses * ln
hotelboutiques.
After that, other hlgh-endhotel
chalns, includtng Hllton and Marrtott, Jotnedthe beddingbattle.
susan,spano@latlmes.eom.
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